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Business model testing and advisory with Root Capital and Sustainable Food Lab. 
 
Root Capital provided an assessment as a potential user and advised as subject matter expert. 
Sustainable Food Lab advised as a subject matter expert with particular focus on outreach strategy.   
 
Opportunity  
Root Capital sees significant potential to apply the Terra-i tool to their coffee portfolio, both in Honduras and more 
broadly. 
Root Capital hopes to use the Terra-i platform to inform its own loan due diligence processes. Based on their knowledge of 
the broader impact investing industry, they believe many considerations (e.g., geographic scope) would be relevant for 
other lenders as well.  
Challenge 
Root Capital see the Ocotepeque, Honduras pilot – while illuminating and valuable as a demonstration involving nine Root 
Capital borrowers – has limited immediate utility, as they cannot benchmark results to other coffee origins. 
Root Capital seek a tool that will allow them (over time) to conduct a global scan of coffee-driven deforestation risk and 
identify “hotspots” within their portfolio requiring deeper diligence. As such, Terra-i’s value to Root Capital (and other 
lenders) will grow as its geographic coverage grows. 
Root Capital believe engagement will be more productive when the group has a tangible product (i.e., the web portal) to 
share with other lenders. 
Next steps 
Root Capital conducted internal testing of the tool in Q4 2020. Root Capital noted the potential value of integrating data 
on environmental benefits as well as environmental risks into a future iteration of the platform, given the increasing focus 
on natural climate solutions within the international climate action community. Root Capital, for example, seeks a scalable 
way to better demonstrate and ideally quantify the natural capital benefits of their borrowers, the majority of whom 
source from farmers using natural climate solutions like agroforestry or regenerative agriculture, but whom lack data on 
the positive outcomes of these practices. 
Root Capital “wish list” They are very interested in of positive impact metrics. For example: 
• Tree cover, expressed as % canopy density (note layer available for 2000 and 2010 on Global Forest Watch, but we seek 
more recent data) 
• Carbon storage estimates for soil and/or aboveground biomass based on tree cover % or other land use criteria 
• Carbon sequestration estimates based on land cover % of other land use criteria 
As noted in challenges, Root Capital identified 2 critical requirements for further engagement with users as a functioning 
web or app and expanded geographical coverage.  









Given their policies, Root Capital is most interested in coffee-driven deforestation within protected areas rather than any 
coffee-driven deforestation. They also seek analysis on recent deforestation (within the last 5 years, with an ability to 
focus on the last year in particular) rather than deforestation that may have occurred earlier, as they seek information to 
inform forward-looking decisions (e.g., do they approve this loan for the next harvest season or not?) and future 
engagement with borrowers. Root Capital appreciate the ability of Terra-i to conduct targeted analysis on deforestation 
rates and drivers within different kinds of landscapes, using different definitions of deforestation, and over different time 
scales – this flexibility will allow Terra-i to meet the needs of many different users. 
Root Capital seeks to use Terra-i to evaluate risks associated with specific borrowers, based on their business address and 
(increasingly) on the coordinates of farmer suppliers. In the next round of testing, they hope to have the ability to upload 
coordinates (which are confidential to Root Capital and our borrowers) into the Terra-i platform for direct testing and 
analysis. 
Integrating Terra-i into Root Capital processes. Root Capital would look to incorporate Terra-i into its loan due diligence 
process at two stages: 1) First, on an annual basis, by a global scan of coffee-driven deforestation risk to identify 
deforestation “hotspots” within its portfolio. Depending on the level of risk, they would consider requiring deeper due 
diligence on potential borrowers operating within these areas, such as requiring submission of farmer coordinates for 
mapping against protected areas. They would update this scan each year to capture new/emerging hotspots within their 
portfolio. 2) Second, for higher-risk borrowers, they would conduct detailed assessments of coffee-driven deforestation 
risk in specific borrowers’ supply chains, using coordinates supplied by the businesses. This analysis would occur as 
needed on a rolling basis, as Root Capital conducts due diligence throughout the year as borrowers submit credit 
applications. At both stages, key users of Terra-i within Root Capital would include members of their Impact team, 
including project lead Elizabeth Teague, who would be responsible for conducting and sharing analysis with colleagues on 
our Lending team.  
A key finding/recommendation provided by COSA was the need to ensure that Terra-i+ can easily integrate with existing IT 
platforms that potential clients use/have already invested in; Daniele Giovannoucci of COSA underscored that no matter 
how good/advanced Terra-i+ is, if it can’t be easily integrated to existing systems potential clients are unlikely to use it. 
